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ABSTRACT 
Acoustic wall backings usually involve damped lightweight plates whose critical frequency 
locates at high frequencies (≥ 2000 Hz). Additional decoupling is achieved by using mineral 
wool in the cavity. Theories of Heckl, Sharp, and other authors explain sufficiently well 
acoustical performances of such linings, within the Heckl’s frequency interval (f0 – fc). They are 
“proper acoustic materials” as its performances are nearly independent of the lined wall. In 
Mediterranean countries, Spain noteworthy, where ceramic products are largely used, there is a 
big interest on developing ceramic plates as efficient acoustic wall linings. This paper presents a 
phenomenological behaviour of ceramic wall linings showing a clear correlation between 
acoustic properties and constitutions plus mounting conditions. It is shown that important values 
of improvement of sound reduction index, ΔR(f), can be got, even outside the Heckl’s frequency 
interval. Their nearness with optimum profiles regarding reference curves of low an medium 
critical frequency, is used to explain its high single number rating scores, 20 dB and more. An 
increasing use in Spanish brick type buildings is envisaged in the immediate future. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Soundproofing in buildings, even for usual requirement levels, as is the case of the new 
Spanish Code (CTE- Código Técnico de la Edificación), involves solutions compatible with 
actual ongoing constructive tendencies of minimum weight and maximum useful space [1]. 
These conditions attaint its high level in aeronautic  industry, that very soon incorporated highly 
sound insulating systems consisting on lightweight multilayered structures that included porous 
material sheets [2]. 
 
Double walls of traditional masonry, largely popular in Spain and other Mediterranean countries, 
is on itself a rather poor solution: masonry double walls slightly exceed mass law proper of 
isotropic limp walls of similar weight [3], then representing a important loose of useful 
inhabitable space [4]. Inclusion of mineral wool in the cavity do not increase sound insulation 
substantially, excepting for total mass lower than 200 Kg/m2, where global values remain nearly 
constant around 46 dBA [3], a clearly insufficient value regarding the scenario open by the new 
Spanish CTE [5]. 
Therefore different solutions should be considered and hybrid systems including lightweight 
plate linings applied to masonry walls constitute an attractive system to reach high values of 
sound insulation. Improvements higher than 20 dBA are quite easily attainable [6], but even 
more important: these improvements nearly remain in actual buildings without loosing of its 
arithmetic additive property [6b].  
 
According to the more relevant theoretical models the efficiency of acoustic lightweight wall 
backings is limited to the Heckl’s frequency interval (from London’s fundamental resonance to 
the critical frequency of the lightweight plate), besides some limits of the rate between masses 
of basic wall and lightweight plate [9], [12]. 
 
Can similar properties remain when the backing plate is not so lightweight and its critical 
frequency lies in middle or low frequencies?. In other words can important sound insulation 
 improvements be obtained outside Heckl’s frequency interval?, and can such improvements 
fulfil the condition of being arithmetically additive, within the frequency interval interesting in 
building acoustics, say 100-5000 Hz?. 
 
In this paper we present a positive answer to both questions for thin brick plates, a subject 
already suggested by other authors [6], [8], [9]. Phenomenological behaviour of acoustic 
backings based on masonry thin brick plates regarding sound insulation improvement will be 
described and the influence of the main factors governing the relevant performances found will 
be accounted for. As a consequence new and interesting possibilities of using these materials in 
new solutions are open, noteworthy in Spain where the requirements of new building code 
(CTE), pointing towards values of neighbour countries, means some increase of sound 
insulation, among other performances. 
 
FUNDAMENTALS OF ACOUSTIC WALL BACKINGS 
 
Lightweight wall backings (“Flexurally Soft” wall backings) 
 
Perhaps the first theoretical model explaining the acoustic behaviour of lightweight wall 
backings is due to Heckl [10], [11], that derived analytical expressions from the general theory 
on sound insulation of double walls. Softness and thickness of the additive layer needs for a 
particular supporting system that was firstly solved by using linear arrays of slits or square 
arrays of points to link the “soft” layer to the basic wall. Heckl offers analytic solutions 
accounting for the improvement of sound insulation, ΔR, for both types of fixations. Analytic 
equations are limited to the frequency interval between the first London’s resonance frequency, 
f0 , and the critical frequency, fc , of the additive layer. On the other hand a mass rate condition 
should also be fulfilled: M>>m, where M and m are respectively the masses per square meter of 
basic wall and the lightweight layer. Besides that the width of cavity between layers should be 
reduced enough to ensure the cavity resonance frequency be greater than the critical frequency 
of the basic wall. Because links only connect the lightweight layer with the basic wall ΔR can be 
considered as a true improvement of sound insulation arithmetically additive. Even more it is a 
proper constructive element from acoustical point of view, because sound improvement only 
depends on itself. 
 
In a previous work, [6], we presented new analytical equations for ΔR(f) of highly damped and 
highly decoupled from the basic wall. These equations represent some improvements over the 
equations of Heckl and also over equations of Sharp [12], [13]. Improvements affect mainly the 
agreement with experimental results. According to that model ΔR(f) can take significant values 
for frequencies f>fc. The model can be summarized by the following equations:  
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Improvement of sound insulation at the critical frequency of lightweight layer (f=fc2), relates with 
value at frequency f = fc2/2 (values afforded by equations either (1) or (3), depending on the kink 
array) according to the equation: 
)lg(106)2/()( 222 η++=Δ==Δ cc ffRffR        (4) 
From fc towards higher frequencies the envelope of  ΔR presents an slope of positive rate 
increase of  9 dB/octave.  
Davy [14] has developed a model that considers links with compliance different to zero. 
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 Figure 1 presents some comparison between experimental results and numerical computations 
with various theoretical models for lightweight wall backings of gypsum cardboard and two 
different links. Link mode plays a capital role on sound insulation improvement curve ΔR(f). 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Improvement of sound insulation of gypsum/card board backing brick walls (140 Kg/m2). Left.: 
GCB (8 Kg/m2), point array links and 30 mm cavity partially filled with mineral wool; Right: GCB (10 
Kg/m2),self supported,50mm cavity partially filled with mineral wool 
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Bricklike wall backings (“Flexurally hard” wall backings) 
 
According to the previous models it is rather hard to expect attractive acoustic wall backings 
based on brick plates mainly because of its low critical frequencies: even the more thin plates of 
common use have critical frequencies below 500 Hz. A similar situation holds for a variety of 
construction materials, b. e. concrete. 
  
It results inspiring for our purpose of efficient brick wall backings to observe sound insulation 
figures of experimental results of traditional masonry double walls. In previous works [3], [15], 
we have shown that double wall brick partitions, one layer of width not superior to 70 mm, have 
values of global sound insulation that fit well mass law for limp walls of similar total mass per 
square meter even if cavity is fulfilled of mineral wool, except for total masses below, say 230 
Kg/m2. In that mass range sound insulation remains nearly constant around 47 dBA. See   
Figure 2. In the lower extreme of mass 
range, sound insulation surpasses the 
mass law in more than 10 dBA, and 
certainly a bigger amount regarding 
sound insulation of heavier layer. 
Increasing decoupling and damping of 
the lighter layer it should be likely 
possible to have true sound wall 
backings of significant improvement of 
sound insulation. It obviously involves 
decoupling along the perimeter to 
minimize potential flanking sound 
transmissions. Resilient bands seem an 
appropriate way to get it. 
 
Previous combinations present some 
shortcomings that should be taken into 
consideration. Apart from structural 
aspects, derived from perimetral 
resilient bands, it should be noted the considerable influence of heavy layer on London’s 
resonance frequency, then into ΔR: these elements are improper acoustic wall backings 
because they are not defined on themselves, as lightweight backings are. However the fact of 
being combined to basic layers of quite similar mass make rather sure their use in practice. 
Cautions should be taken when applied to layers of rather different mass rate. 
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 A similar situation happens with floating concrete floor slabs. Values of fc for brick plates can be 
computed by means of equation fc = 2160/d [16], where d is in cm. In the case of concrete slabs 
critical frequency can be computed substituting 2160 by 1900. So we found values inferior to 
500 Hz for brick layers with thickness not inferior to 50 mm, and up to 400 Hz for concrete slabs 
of thickness not lower than 40 mm. Combined with usual basic walls and structural floors leads 
to London’s resonance frequencies of the same order and usually below 100 Hz. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
 
A limited experimental program has been planned to analyze most relevant characteristics of 
acoustic wall brick backings, as a function of constituents that determine the main acoustical 
features of ΔR(f). So we have combined a unique brick plate with of two basic walls, two cavity 
filling materials, two resilient materials for perimetral bands and three supplementary perimetral 
bindings to surrounding walls.  
 
As backing sheet a plate made with 50 mm hollow bricks, whose external side was provided 
with a 8 mm gypsum layer. Two ½ foot width brick walls, an 8 mm gypsum layer on the external 
side, were used as basic (“supporting”) walls: one constituted by hollow bricks, the other one by 
dense brick pieces. A 40 mm cavity between sheets was filled with mineral wool panels 40 mm 
thick, of densities 56 and 64 Kg/m2. Resilient perimetral bands of two different materials were 
used: 12 mm thick bands of EEPS and 8 mm thick bands of granular rubber (gR). Finally three 
ways of binding brick backing with surrounding walls completed de analyzed factors: no binding 
(O), a continuous cordon of damping putty (dP) and a continuous cordon of gypsum (G). 
Measurements were carried out in the transmission chambers at the Instituto de Acustica, 
Madrid, a facility with very low flanking transmissions (end 2005 updated measure: R’w >95 dB). 
 
As general results one can signal that values ΔR(f) are very significant within the whole 
frequency interval, and particularly for frequencies for f>fc. Measured curves ΔR(f) present 
similar shapes in all cases: alter initial slopes of the order of 15 dB/octave, they reach a rather 
narrow zone of maximum values (2-3 1/3 octave width), then a decrease at a rate of about -15 
dB/octave until critical frequency of backing brick plate. Even at this frequency sound insulation 
improvement remains considerable. Then independently of any governing factor curves follow 
increasing or decreasing tendencies towards asymptotic values. Higher order resonances of the 
two sheet construction cavity and internal cavities of hollow bricks, add some further fluctuations 
to the general shape.  
 
Asymptotic values seem to be mainly dependent of the basic wall mass (about 12 dB). Curves 
ΔR(f) of floating floors over structural floors with similar mass rate present asymptotic values of 
the same order. Nature of binding appears as the second factor (about 2 dB) conditioning the 
asymptotic values, the remainder factors (mineral wool and perimetral resilient bands) only 
cause insignificant variations. 
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Figure 3. Sound insulation improvement of 50mm brick plate 
backing a traditional masonry wall of dense bricks, thickness 
110 mm; 50 mm cavity filled with mineral wool, 64 Kg/m3. 
Figure 4. Like Figure 3  in all concerns excepting that the 
basic wall is a traditional masonry wall made with dense 
bricks   
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Apart from the influence on asymptotic values the rank of factors influencing ΔR(f) curves 
remains as before:  first backed wall, then perimetral binding and finally mineral wool plus 
resilient bands. See Figures 3 and 4. Inside every figure perimetral binding appears as the main 
factor gathering curves over the whole frequency range. When ones compare Figure 3 with 
Figure 4, the main difference affects to values of the sound insulation improvement from the 
critical frequency until the frequency limit (5000 Hz in our experiments): acoustic wall backings 
are more efficient when applied to basic walls of lower mass. However when single number 
(global) quantities are considered differences are not so marked. Table 1 shows single number 
values of curves of figures 3 and 4, except those corresponding to Y binding, that are only 
formal improvements, given the important presence of flanking transmission paths. Values for 
both reference curves of ISO standard [17] are included: reference curve regarding a basic wall 
“with low critical frequency” (Lcf) and reference curve regarding a basic wall “with medium 
critical frequency” (Mcf).  
 
Table 1: Computed global values of ΔRA corresponding to measured curves for acoustic  
brick wall backings (HB50.e10) with mineral wool filling the cavity (40mm, 64 Kg/m3) 
Basic wall      ? LP110.e10 LHD110.e10 
Reference curve  ? Mcf Lcf Mcf Lcf 
Y 7.3 8.7 10.6 10.8 
O 15.8 17.7 18.3 15.9 
 
EEPS 
bands Pa 17.5 19.1 24.9 22 
Y 6.5 8.2 11.8 12 
O 19.8 19.5 17.7 14.9 
 
gR 
bands Pa 20.5 21.4 23.8 21.8 
 
ΔRA values are also affected by the reference curve (the backed basic wall) but not in the same 
sense that measurements: lighter wall do not necessarily afford values higher than heavier wall, 
but higher global values are obtained with the reference curve more similar to the basic wall 
used in measurements. This behaviour differs from previous results obtained for a more simple 
shape curves simulated by a Monte Carlo method [18]. This fact is due to the nearness of 
experimental curves with “most efficient curve shapes” for both different reference curves, 
already shown in previous papers [6], [15]. See Figure 5. 
 
As a general conclusion it is to note that global values of sound insulation improvements range 
from 15 dBA to 25 dBA (≈ 15 and 25 dB respectively, when using Rw), very competitive values 
for applications in buildings. 
 
 
  
Figure 5. Comparison of experimental curves ΔR(f) to the  ”Best Spectrally Shaped  Curves” for both reference curves of standard 
ISO140/16,  of same values. Left: basic wall of heavy bricks. Right: basic wall o flight bricks 
 1/3 octave band number (100-5000 Hz) 
50 mm acoustic brick wall backing on a heavy 
brick wall (110 mm dense bricks + 10 mm gypsum)
50 mm acoustic brick wall backing on a medium brick 
wall (110 mm hollow bricks + 10 mm gypsum 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Main features of a new type of acoustic backing walls characterized by rather high critical 
frequency (“flexural” hard sound wall backings) are presented.  
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 Influence of the main constitutive factors on sound insulation improvement curves, ΔR(f), are 
analyzed, for wall backings formed by thin brick plates mounted with resilient perimetral bands, 
mineral wool in the cavity and additional perimetral bindings. 
 
Effects of constitutive factors on, ΔR(f), rank in the following order: backed wall, additional 
binding type, resilient material of bands plus mineral wool fillings of the cavity. 
 
Asymptotic behaviour of curves ΔR(f) towards limiting values when frequency increases has 
also been described, indicating that these limiting values mainly depend upon the rate of 
masses of backed to backing plates . 
 
Experimental values of global sound insulation improvement are high enough (up to 25 dB) as 
to encourage practical uses in actual buildings, even for high insulation requirements. Some 
explanations about these high values, based on the existence of “more efficient shapes” 
regarding global evaluations, are also mentioned. 
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